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teiHHttber It baa no legislative or
jttdlofttl powers; nor Iim It Any right
to Interfere in the slightest degree
With tlw Internal economy of tbe
rittirob8. Its cbtef business is to

Utttte the progress made by the
denomination duriui? the interven- -

lilg three years, to note the Impo-
rtant inoyemenU) that have taken
pteee in it. The last three years

hve been marked by many Impo-
rtant incidents and tendencies in
Congregationalism. But doubtlt-sH- ,

m HfluaL tbe council will give tlio
place or honor In its discussions to

j. tbe work of missions at borne and
abroad. An interesting matter to
conse before the council will be the
report on the color lino in the.South.
The denomination lias been sincere-
ly trying to do effective work among
the colored people of the South dur-

ing the last threo years, but while
the results are in some cases hope-
ful, they are not what they ought to
be, in the opinion of many promi-

nent clergymen. Since the meet-

ing of tbe last council, the question
of probation after death, bos been

' in the process of solution in the de-

nomination. Among its more than
five hundred delegates appear the
names of many leading educators
and ministers of both East and
West. The. Now England states
have the largest delegations. Tho
Massachusetts delegation Includes
President Gates, of Amherst, Prof,
William J. Tuoker, Rev. Dr. Alonzo
Quint and Rev. Michael Burnbam.

Forfeit of Railroad Lands.
Washington, Oat, 12. The gen

eneral land oiuce in tins city sent a
letter to Henry Beard, Washington
land attorney for the California &
Oregon Railway Company, yester
day, in which CommlHsloner-Qo-u

erat Stone said: "In reply to your
verbal request to be Informed ns to
what lists, If any, of your pending
indemnity selections are defective
or invalid under the department re-

quirements, I bave to' advise you
that a hasty examination ol those
now pending show that all, with
two or three exceptions, are defective
for want of a proper specification of
losses, while some are absolutely In
valid for want of any specification
whatever. Tho amount embraced
In theso lists aggregates 6,000,000
acres, while something like 180,000
acres are now pending on appeal by
tbe company from rejection of local
officers, which are in the same con
dition. Hence before these lists can
be favorably acted upon, It will be
necessary for tho company to make
tbem conform to the departmental
requirements as heretofore stated.
Should, however, the company neg-

lect or refuse to comply with Bald
demAnrt and fail or refuse to make

.,J,WlUt selections conform to tho re
quirements of the rules of tho do- -

, partment, such of tboni as aro de
fective whon reached in tho order of
business will bo held for cancella-
tion, and such, as aro valid will bo
cancelled."

A similar letter was sent to Beard
as attornoy for tbe Southern Pacific
and tho Oregon & California Rail-
way companies. In tho caso of tho
two last named roads, 1,500,000 acres
of land filings aro defectlvo or in-

valid, and will bo cancelled unless
tho companies can make thorn con-
form to tho requirements.

Is Mrs.Maybrlck Innocont.
London, Oot. liIn tho next

Ibsuo of tho Royiew of Reviews,
Stead, its editor, will have an arti-
cle headed "Ought Mrs. MaybaoU
to Bo Tortured to Death ?" in which
bo reopens tuo vriolo caso of tho

American woman, now
undergoing nentonco of life imprls.
onmont In a working prison for tho
alleged pohioniug of her husband,

well-know- n Liverpool merchant.
Stead says both ho and Sir Charles
Russell, tho nttornoy-gouora- l, re-

ceived from Booth Africa copies of
tho death-be- d oonfessiou of Harry
Wilson, who declared that ho, with
a woman whoso niuuo is not given,
placed arsenlo In the medicine ad-

ministered- to Maybrlolc during his
Inst lllnees.

A Saw That Outs Stool.
The biggest saw In America, If

not In tho world, Is said to bo tho
nowouoJiiBtput in tho nrmor-plat- o

department of tho Homestead mill
(CaruegloS). It cost $35,000, weighs
110 tons, and will cut a nickel steel
armor plato as an ordinary saw does
a plunk armor plates ranging in
weight from oight to 88 tons, nud
Hometlmes 20 feet long and 0 Inches
thick. Tho saw has u blade bovou
and a half feet In diameter, geared
from above and revolving horizon-
tally, aud with it an angular slab
of oold nickel 8 tool, weighing about
a down touB, Is taken oft llko tv slab
ofapluelog.

Union Veteran Legion.
INWANAI'OUS, Intl., Oct, 12.

Sjteclal. Tho gathorlug of tho
Union Veteran Legion In this city
today and tomorrow is a very largo
one. A great number of eoldlure
from Chicago, Plttsburg.ClnoInuatl,
Dayton, Louisville, Ft. Wayno and
many ether places aro here with
one hundred to live hundred nm
well. The Day ton aud Cincinnati
Neaptaents each bring three huct-dre- d

wen, Tomorrow the Legion
will keep opea house for tho old
okllew.

Bmw Backs Out.
XkW Yokk, Oet. 12. Robert Ha n- -

uer, laa letter to the New York
Tiates,mfcifod te his otter to glyo
WOO to tbe owner of any horse that
would trot within $0f , wwerU the

Aw-etU- I bebk good, but tbeper-fcftMawe- e

tawtt be uuutate out) of
Um aid regulation Milkk au4 not
te ei of Umw UmU have eotte auto
IM M titt Mttt Umm wettWw. A

sasaa

TENNYSON LAID AT REST.

COLUMBIAN CELEBRATION

The Greatest Military Pageant Ever

Witnessed in America.

SEIZURE OF OPIUM.

Tennyson Laid at Rest.
London, Oct. 12. Special. To-

day, at high noon, all that Is mortal

of Lord Tenneyson was laid at rest
in tbe most honored of English
sanctuaries, Westminster Abby, In

tho presence of many eminent men

of letters, statesmen and nobles.

The march to tho Abby was through
f ho principal streets of London and
I he great dignitaries of the English
church followed thither. The great
choral service of Westminster Abbey

was sung and then the body of the
poet was laid at rest next to that of

PoetBrownlng. Tbe funeral march
was witnessed by a hundred thou.
wild people and with nil the honors

the church could bestow. Jerusalem
Chamber contalued a mass of rare

floral offerings, Including a laurel

wreath from the qneen.

The Columbian Celebration.
New YoKK,Oot.l2. The climax of

the series of feats In honor of the
Columbian anniversary reached its
height today in tbe grandest mill

tary pageant ever seen in this coun

try since tho close of the war of the
rebellion. People aro present from
every state In tho union, and every

country on the globe. Tho morn

ing was ushered in with, tho boom

ing of cannon from all tbe forts in
the harbor. American and foreign

warship pivrado started from But
tery shortly after 10 o'clock, and
murched up Broadway and Pifth
uveuuo to 59th street, where the
Columbus monument was unveiled.
The exercises at tho monument con

sisted of addressee, presentation to

tho city, and responses and blessing

by Archbishop Coiiigan.

Trouble With .Foes Charged..
Washington, D. C, Oct. 12.

The assistant commissioner of In-

dian affairs, Beit, replies to tbe
charge of Captain Lee, contained
in Geueral Miles report, that the
Cheyeuno and Aparahoo IndianB
were charged, oxborbitunt fees by
attorneys, who negotiated tho trea-

ty for them with tne uoverument
for reservation In Indian Territory;
ho showB the government had care
for tho rights of tho Indians, and
ordered payments of $07,500 foes to
attorneys, because their services
liuvc been vastly valuable to the In
dians.

Columbus Anniversary in Spain.
Madrid, Oct. 12. Tho festivities

in honor of tho Columbian anniver
sary commenced at daybreak this
morning. Tho city Is gully decorat-

ed, including muuy American Hags.

Early mafBou, attended by thrown
of people, were said in all the
churches in honor of Columbus.
Later a monster procession, formed
of professors aud students of tho
Spanish. universities, marohed
through tho principal streets in
Modlcoval costumes.

For Strict Sabbath Observance.
M innkatolis, Oct.12, Tho trien

nial Congregational council met
hero today. Tho committee ou Sab-

bath obsorvunco makes a stroug plea
for hooping that day in accordance

with the spirit in which it was ob-

served by our forefathers, nud con-

demns Sunday traveling, theatre
going and Sunday papers. It says

Unit tho opeulug of tho world's fair

on Sunday, would result in appall-

ing dtnoeraliz&tlou.

Seizuro of Opium.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Oot. 12.

The Customs oftlcors seised a quan-

tity of prepared opium worth nearly
$0000, on ship Big Bonanza, ou

her arrival from Nauulmo yesterday
with a cargo of coal.

Accident to Cable Oar.

Kansas Citv Mo., Oct. 12. The
SnutaFu freight train ran Into a
oablu oar hero this morning, killing
Win. Barber, grip man, aud O,

Relvls and Ed McKeuuey, Jefleraon
street passengers.

Show ia Colorado.
DKSYKK,Colo.,Oct 12, It has be-

gan snowing since 11 o'olok lt
night, and It la still falling tut
wnrnjng. Reports Indicate a light
snow falling, throughout the Mate.

Wires Down,

Pobtikd, Or., Oet. 12.-- Ylre

dewM eaeti

Hotel and Storehoase Burned.
Sacrambnto, Cal., Oct. 12.

Early this morning a fire destroyed

Roma hotel, and Baker aud Ham
ilton's largo storehouse. Loss about
fifty thousand dollars.

Of the Collision on the Sound.
.' Tacoma, Oct.12. The funeral
occurred yesterday of Contractor
Wm, N. Richardson, one of tho
victims of the Premier-Willamet- te

collision. It was attended by a
large number of friends. He left
life insurance and property amount-lu- g

to $150,000,his window being the
some heir.

The funeral of the
Frank Wynkoop, another of the
killed, was held Monday.

The remains of John Moe, tbe
third Tacoma victim, arrived last
evening, and will be buried to-da-

He was a working man, and leaves
a widow and a large family destl
tute.

Reindeer for Alaska.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.-T-
he re

venue cutter Rush, which arrived
this morning, ten days from Bering
sea, brought down Dr. Shelton Jack-
son, who has been spending the
summer on tbe revenue cutter
along the coast of Siberia purchas
ing and transporting domesticated
reindeer Into Alaska, as commis
sioned by the Interior department,
Dr. Jackson has successfully es
tabllahcd a herd of one hundred and
seventy-liv- e reindeer at Port
Clearane, near Bering straights.

Minor W. Bruce, of Nebraska
has been appointed superintendent
of the ralndeer station. The start
ing of tins nerti is tne commence
ment of an enterprise, which it is
claimed, will not only save from ex
tinctlon the Eskimos of Alaska, but
will assist in populating and civlliz
Ing that region.

California Politics.
8AOBAMENTO, Oct. 12, Secretary

of State Waite decided yesterday to
place the People's party electors on
the state ticket. Tomorrow is tbe
last day allowed tho secretary of
state to make up the state ticket.
An interesting question may arise
out of tho decision made by Secre-
tary Waite. Attorney-Genera- l Hart
holds that the People's party as well
as of San Francisco
have no right on either the state or
municipal tickets. The right of

to appear on the ticket
is now before the mipreme court for
decision.

Joint Debate.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12. Special-C-

ongressman Tom Watson and
bis opponent, Candidate Moses, are
tp meet in joint debate at LeGrange
today. It will be listened to by
thousands.

Democratic Convention.

Providence, R. I. Oct, 12 Spe-

cial The Democrats of this state
meet in convention today to uom-nat- o

candidates for presldeutal ele-

ctors and congressmen. Tho guber-
natorial election, it will be re-

membered took placo in the spring.

Republican Convention.
New YoRir, Oct. 12- - Special

Tho Republicans of Brooklyn hold
their assembly conventions to-da- y

in accordance with the apportion-
ment.

Baltimore, Oct.12. Special.
The statue of Columbus, which has
been in position for some weeks,
will be formally unveiled hero to-

day. Cardinal Gibbons will deliver
tho address. The statue stands In
Druid Hill Park.

MARKETS.

Portland, Oct. 11. Wheat
valley, 1.22J $1.25. Walla Walln,
$1.15 $1.17.

San Francisco Cal., Oct. 11.

Wheat, Dec. 51.88.
Cmfuao Ills., Oot.ll. Wheit

72J.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

There nro 6000 drivers of trotting
horses In this country, aud they
have organized a national associa-
tion.

Minister Egan of Chill is being
dined and wined at Washington.

Rev. Jacka, of Dallas, has goue to
a Deuvor Presbyterian church as
pastor.

J, W. Rushton, fonuorly stage
driver between Salem and Dallas, Is
superintendent of the government
works at Yaqulua.

Late rains raised tho Willamette
nearly a foot at Salem.

Last Friday morning tho Jack
boys killed n big doo withlu a milo
of Marquam. It was a white tail
aud was accompanied by a buck,
which got uwoy. Tho white tall
deer are very scarce.

Albany Domocrut: The Salkm
Journal 8 u far klud of paper.
Instead ot calling the editors who
oilticlsed the state fair einbecllea,
llko Its contviuporary, It very meek
ly remarks, etc.

Strength aad Health.
Ifyouarenot feellug stronir and

healthy, try Eleotrlo Bitters. If
"La Grippe" has left you weak aud
weary. ue Electrio Bitters. This
remedy acts directly ou liver, tttota-ao- u

or kidneys, gently aiding thooe
organ to preform tuvlr ftwetlona,
IfyeuareaiHIeted with 4ek bead-ach- e,

you will Mud speedy sad per-
manent relief by taking Xltotrle
Bittern, One trial' will eonvlnee
you that thtel the remedy you
seed. LafM bottle only SOe, atpii'l, J. fry' dniptof, SfcCett'l.

How's This?
Wo offer ouo hundred dollars re

ward for any cose of catarrh' that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
catarrh cure.

K. J. Cnrawnr a Co., ProjH., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have knowu K. J.

Cheney or the Inst fifteen and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all haul-neo- n

transHOllonfi. and financially Able tocarry out any obligation made' by their
Arm.

West Truax, Wholesale drugglxts To-
ledo, O. Wdtdfntf, Klnnan Marvin,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's catarrh cure Is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.
W. T. Holman, C. F. Kretchner,

Chicago.
Sam Moyser, New York.
Alf. Wellhouse, Atlanta.
J. B. Kewya, Detroit.
Frank Walling and wife, Amity.
Paul O. ChalJaln, F". L. Brown,

R. Smith, G. H. Taylor, Mrs. W. S.
Ladd, Mrs. A. Holbrook, Mrs. H. C
Campbell, Mrs. W. S. Holt, Mrs.
Doug Faly and Yu Lee, Geo. W.
Powey, Portland.

J. B McCuun, Boston.
W. R. Bilyeu, Albany.
J. Rucsell, A. Hermsbelum, San

Francisco.

By Laying-o- n of Hands 1

Women restored to perfect health!
Just fnltb and confidence enough
required to lay hold of Dr. Pierce's
favorite prescription, administer it
with a little patience and a little
persevereuce, nna complete restora-
tion to health and vitality Is insur
ed. Not far, indeed, from the mi
raculous, are many of the wonder-
ful cures of lost womanhood it has
effected. There are few cases,
Indeed, within the requirements of
sick and suffering woman, outside
or beyond its helpful influence. So
confident are the makers of Dr,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription of its
power to heal all female dlneases,
mat tney warrant satisfaction in
every Instance, or refund monev.
Large bottles $1.00 (6 for $5.00); at
druggists.

Abont that Slaughter House.

Ed. Journal: Tho neoDle in
Yew Park annex have home the
smell about as long as they can, and
now wish to say that unless that
offensive slaughter house is
"quieted" soon they will take steps
to effectively stop the stink. We
bave stood it about as long as any
patient people can, and now give
this notice that it MUST be cleaned
up. A Resident.

The Journal sent a reporter to
tho proprietors of this slaughter
house today, and they say that they
expect to move it iii the near future,
so the matter will soon be adjusted to
tho satisfaction of the neighborhood.

Captured. RupU Smith of the
State Reform Bchool, returned from
Portland today, where he captured
Francis Nelson, one of the escaped
inmates. Tho other, Alphous Co- -
,fer, is located in Umatilla county,
nud will be returned soon.

Special Sale. On Friday and
Saturday Chas. Calvert will have a
special sale of cheap trimmed hats.
Prices reduced for two days only.

By Request, Prof. Crawson, the
optician, will remain in Salem a few
days longer. Otllco at Putiium's
drug store. Eyes tested free.

Dont Like It. Many of the
Salem people who have taken In the
Portland exposition complain that
It is not worth going to see and ex
cept for' tho music, would be an
absolute bore.

That Dear Old World, Oood-b- y,

Is a mlirlily cud ono when It is the nartlnir
milutuuou between irleuds whom thou.
Hiuidsof miles ot sail wnttr are about to
heimruto. Alurmers, buyers in torelgu
laudB for heuvy houses, commercial trav.
elcra who have made miuiy trips across
the stormy Atlaullo. think Utile of nu
ocean voyut'e, but to tbe first voyager the
iiiuuu iriu is lb momentous uiiuir. eti
slokuOHH Is to bo expected as a matter of
course, now to piuveni 117 une nuoot
remedy und preventlvti or the nnmea pro-
voked by the tosslugt'f a vessel, the Jarr-111- 1:

moliou of the terewof a steumshlti. or
of a locomotive train. Is llostetler'8
Stomach Illtteis, pronounced byteacap-tnlns- ,

ship doctors, tourists, tiavelers and
emlismnu the Uusl eioimiculo aud best
defense against ailments ot the bowels,
dlgestlvo oigaus and liver lu existence.
Malarial, rheumatism, kidney trouble and
debility are remedied by It,

lluckleti's ArnlcaSalvo.
The Best Silvo In the world for Cut,

llruise. Horts, Ulcere, Suit Itheuiu. Kever
Bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Eruptions, aud posi-
tively cure l'lles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect, satisfaction
or money refuuded, l'rloe, 25 cents per
box. For sale by Dan'l J . Fry, 23 i Com HU

r-- pa . s? s b n
iS - K" Jf K eL K.. Tur s m uk - .1 mr oi r

fi that inrcrlty el tliu blood M1I1 1

aais uuilxl.tly lumps or welling :!
i,t.i.iiti 1 llio neck; e:.usii painful m t. i

ores on tho arms, less or feet j dovcli-- :

lu tin) eyes, e.trs, or noso, often ran --

tug blindness or deafness; Is the oibila ('
1 Iuiiles, cancerous growllis, or the ttMiij
o her manifestation usually ascrlbtd to
''liutaorsj" and fastening upon tho lunys,
'uues consumption, ami Oath, lielti).-lli-

most ancient, it Is the most general J
nil dlse.etes or affections, tut very taw
persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt le
lly taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

(lie remarkable- cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have tailed,
luis proven Itselt to. be a potent and pecul-
iar laetllclno for this disease. Soma oi
these cures are really wonderful. It yen
mftcr from scrofula or Impure blood, he
sure to try Uood't Sarsaparilla.

' Kvery spring my wife and children hare
been, troubled with scrofula, sores break-lu- g

out oa them la various places. My
little boy, three years old, has been a
terrible sufferer. Last spring ho wai oue
ouss el sores trew head to feet, 1 was
sdrUed to use Hood's Sarsaparllla, aud wo,
aareaUtakenu. The result la that allium
bm cured ot the ssrotula, my little boy

btaf catirelr tree trow sores, and all fout
ol rey cMUkea' look bright and tieaKky.'1
W, S, Atkbhtw, ramie City, N. J,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
dUbydraMUU. fl sUfcrft. rrtM4k

O. x, HOC oo, AyoUimrW, LwU,

Notice of Assessment for Street
Improvements.

IS HEnEUY OIVEX THAT THKNOTICE made by ordleaucc Ho. 230, fur
tue paring, grading, curbing, gattying aud
draining all that part or Uoluuierulal street

tne north end of the bridge across BoutU
Mill creek and the north side ot Center street,
all tnat part or mats and Uonrt streets between
the west side of Ulgh street ana the east side
of Front street, all tnat part of ferry street be-

tween the west side of Liberty street aud the
eaat side ot Front street, all that part of Center
street between the vest side Ot Commercial
street and tbe west side of Front street In tbe
manner provided by said ordinance oa each of
the following described loU aud parts of lots
snd tracts of land as well as those liable fur a
proportionate ahare of the cost of improving
the Intersections of streets included in the
above boundaries. Is due and payable at the
olllce of the city treasurer, in United butes
Kold and silver coin, and unless paid wltnlu
nfteen days lrom the date of this notice, the
same win uecoiuo delinquent and near inter-
est, and the common cuunc.il will order war-rant-

for the collection tlicrou
Ilarry Btapleton; lot No. 8 in block No. M,

Hatem, uregou, M'.t.
The Oregon Land Co.) lot No. S in block No

1, Ualein, Oregon, WU.Vi,
J.I.Thompson; lot No. 4 In block No. 61,

Baleni, Oregon,
W. A. Cualck; lot No. 1 In block No, CO, Salem,

Oregon, H08.77.
Thomas Johnson; lot No. 2 In block No. SO,

Salem. Oregon. UVJ.ll.
E. 1'. Parahurst; tho north 23 feet oil of lot

Fo. 3, in block No, fiu, Baleut, Urtgou, fiUMO.
U. W. Cottle; lot No. 3 ana s strip or land

11.60 feet wide off of the norm side 01 lot No. 4

lu block No. 60, Haleui, Oregon; except a Btrlp
of laud 26 feet wide off of the noitu side of lot
No. 4J. sold to E. F. l'arkhurst. 1(U.77.

Statu Insurance Company of Halem, Oregon;
beginning at the southeast corner of block No.
60,luthe city of tialem, Oregon; thence west-
erly along the south line of said block 105 feet
to the alley In said block; thence uortherly
along tbe alley 71 feet; thence easterly, parallel
with the soutu line of said block, loo leet to
the east lino pf said block, thence along the
cast line or saiu uioca, 71 ten to tue place 01
beginning, f113.24.

'lhelrt National Dank of Baleui, Oregon;
beetnuing at tne southeast corntr o biooi jso
i'J, Saleiu. Oregon; thence southerly along the
block line 45 leet; tncuce tbieily paiallel
with tbe north lino of tbe block 'u leet; thence
northerly parallel witu me oust Hue of the
block 46 feet to the north line o( said block;
thence easterly along tbe north line of said
block 120 feet to tbe place of beginning, I7U.46.

Mrs. A. A. Wheeler; beginning at tue north-
west corner of lot No. 1, lu block iNo. i'J, Salem,
Oregon; thencu southerly alon tue alley lu
said block 07.68 feet; thence easterly, parallel
with Chemeketa street, lbo feet; tlieuce north
erly along the east line of block V 4t, 2J.o8
feet; thence westerly parallel to tue nurtu line
of said block, 126 teet; thence northerly 10 leet
to the north line of tbe block, tbruco westerly
J'J leet to tbe place of beginning, o7.4l.

E.S. Lamport; all that purtiou ot land in lots
No. 1 and i in block No. i'J, B.ucm, Oregon,
described as follows; Beginning at a point
22.63 leet south of the sou theuet corner ot the
building now known as tliu First National
bank, and running somberly along tbe east
line or tne uiock 2.oj leet; thence westerly,
parallel with tbe toutu wait of tbe banK uulld- -

ing, 1U6 feet to tbe alley lu said block; thence
northerly along said alley, i'J. id feet; tbeuce
easterly 105 leet to the place of beginning,

17.41.
W. N. Ladue and T. Ford ; all that portion or

tract 01 laud, in 101 no. z, lu uiocJt no. vj.
aalem, Oregon, descrluea as follows, it

llegluuing at a point 46.10 feet south of the
southeast corner of the building known as tbe
First National lianlc, and running southerly
along the west line of Commercial street, 22.5a
feet; tnence westerly paiallel to tne soutu wall
of tue bank building 103 feet to tbe alley In
said block: thence uortherly alone the alley
22.68 feet; thence easterly Hi feet to the pluce
ox oegiuuiuH, tdi.ti.

. a, Lamport, W. N. Ladue, T. Tord, John
Hughes, A. A. Wheeler and 11. lurstner; that
portion or tract of laud, lot No. 2, lu block 4U,
Halem, Oregon, described as begluutnu ut a
point 07.68 leet south of tbe southeast comer of
the building kuowu as the First National Hank
and running southerly along Commercial street
7.7s reel, tnence westerly parallel with the
south wall ot said bank building 105 leet to the
alley In said block; tbeuce northerly 7.75 feet
along tho alley, tbeuce easterly to tne placo of
beginning, no. 11.

John Hughes; beginning at tho southeast cor-n-

of lot No. 2 lu block No, 411, Salem, Oregon;
thence westerly along tbe south lino of said
lot 105 feet to the alley; thence north along tbe
alley 45.30 feet; tbeuce easterly parallel with
Cbemeketa street 106 feet to the east Hue of
said block; thence southerly aloug thceaat line
of said block 45.30 feet to the place of begin-
ning, iia.vn.

13. Forstner; beginning at the northeast cor-n-

of lot No. J lu block No. 4V, Salem, Oregon;
thence westerly along tbe north line of said
lot 105 feet to tbe alley, thence southerly along
the alley 44.C0 feet, thence northerly along tbe
east Hue of said lot 44.60 feet to the place of
beginning, $74.41.

J. O. Drown; commencing at a point 13 083
feet north ot tbe southeast corner of lot No. 3
In block No. 42, Halem, Oregon; thence north
along the east line of said block 28.60 feet,
thence westerly at right augles with Commer.
clal street 105 leet to tbe alley, thence south-
erly along the alley 28.50 feet, thence easterly
106 foet to the placo of beginning,

A. A. Starkey; beginning at a point 11.0333
feet south of the northeast corner of lot No. 4
lu block No. 49, Salem, Oregon; thence north
along the east line of suld block 24.16 feet,
thence westerly at right angles with said said
east line 105 feet to the alley, thence south
along tbe alley 24.10 feet; tbeuce easterly 103
leet to the place of beginning, 41,17.

V. 8. Lamport; being a fractional part of lot
4 in block I'J, Salem, Oregon, described as fol-
lows: beginning at a point ou tbe east line of
said block 60 feet northerly from the southeast
corner of said block 4'J, tbenco along tbe east
line In a uortherly direction 21 feel, thence
westerly at right angle with said cast line of
block i'J, 105 feet to the alley, thence southerly
aloug tbe alley 21 feet, thence easterly 105 feet
to tbe place of beginning, tJO.91).

David McOully aud S.O.Adams: beclnnln?
at a point 20 feet north of the southeast corner
of block 40, Salem, Oregon; thence north along
tbe east Hue of said block 24 feet, theuco west-
erly at right angle 1G5 feet to the alley, tbenco
south along said alley 24 feet, thence easterly
103 teet to the place of beginnlag, $10 95.

V. It. Anderson: beginning at tbe sontheist
corner of block No. 4V, Salem, Oregon; thence
north along tbe east Hue of said block 20 feet.
thence west, parallel with Court street 105 teet
to the alle), tbeuce south aloug the alloy 20
leet to the-

-
south Hue of said block, tbenee east

along said south line to tbe place of beginning,
Also lot No. 4 lu block No. 411, Salem, Oregon,
fJ4t.d.

E. O. Patton; lot No. 8 iu block No. 48. Salem,
Oregon. $270.21.

A. Hush; begiuning at the northeast corner of
block No. 48, lu bnlcin, Oregon; thence westerly
aloug the north lino of said block 105 teet to
the alley; thence south along tbe alley 27.50
feet, thence cast, parallel with Court street 105
feet, to tbe east Hue of said block, theme north
aloug said east Hue 27.60 feet to tbe place of
beginning, $214.03.

Id. lirey; beginning at a point on the east
lino of block 48 lu Salem, Oregon, 27.60 feet
south of the northeast corner of said block,
theuco south along .tbe block line 27.5 feet,
tbeuce west psraltvl with Court street 105 feet
to the alley, tbeuce north aloug the alley 27.60
feet, thence cast parallel with Court street 103
leet to tho place of beginning, $47.40,

Anna Dickenson; beginning at a point 65 feet
south of the northeast corner of block No. 48
Salem, Oregon; thence south along the block
Hue 22 feet, thence west varallel with i!imn
atieet 103 feet to the alley, thence north along
tliM mll.v 41 ot than.. -, ,.it ..- -. ... .. z

place of beginning. $13.82.
Amos btruug; begimilug on the east line of

uiov aim, o, oaieui, ureon, saiu polut being
IK) feet south ot the northeast corner of said
block, thence west parallel with Court street
103 feet to the alley, thence north along thealley 21 feet, tbeuce eaat Darallel with !!,,.
street 163 feet to the east Hue of said bloos:,
thence south along said east line 22 feet to the
place of begiuning, $40.70.

A. Bush; beglnniui; at the southeast corner of
lot 2 In block 48, Salem, Oregon, thence north
along tbe east Hue of said block 00 feet, thence
west, parallel with Court street' 103 feet to the
alley, thence south along the alley 06 feet to
ia tfiuuwres eoraer 01 lot in said block,
thence east along the lot line 1S3 feet to the
place of beginning, $il0.3O.

W, Vreymau and E. llreyman; beginning at a
polut 20.6O feet north of the southeast corner
vi iui av, o iu oiov 4, Halem, Oregon,
thence north aloui; the block line to tha north!
east comer of said lot 3, thence west at right
ukd w rc v iuo aiirj; uieuce south aloug

said alley to a point 22.50 feet north of the
souiuwtst cursor oi tue said lot; thence east
IDS feet to the place of beginning, $101.03

Capital National Bank; beginning at a point
on tbe east side of lot No. In block No. 48.
Salem, Oregon, tbe same being 7.30 feet north
of the southeast turner of tha said lot a, theuco
uottb along tbe east line M feet, thence vealparallel with State street 163 fset to the alley,
thence south aloug the alley 22 feet, themeeast to the place of begluntug, $43.73,

Harry etaplston; beginning at a point on tbe
east line of let No. 3 In block N. 48, SalemOregon, the same btlus 7.S0 fret north of ,.
eouthsaai corntr of said lot 3; tbenee southalong aald east line 33 feet, thence west paral-
lel with State street 163 feet to the alley .tbeuce

1

mirth aloug the alley 26 feet, thence east 1S3ft to the place of Uttuuloi;, (48 tW.
Kllen Miwrea, O. B. Moeree, A. X. Uoore.

Bertha UcorlM, Carrie Moors, V, L, Moore
Guy Miller; lut, No, 4 tu block Jo. 4, Saleai.
Orttfui, eiciUS IT.W fist eC of the uorth
ra n mwn w meawaa; in enure ItStfKl,

$4ieMT.

H. T. otlhcut4: all at tm In kiuv ,
BiInd, Orwon, eicept S3 feat oar uf the eas(
cad. obs4 by Tlwwa Jery ux) the City of
pilau.. t--

TbeeuM. Jury: Uwin&lBU r.n th nau tn. e
bleak T,BalM, Uregou.W fevt wn4 of thestart! corner of lot Xo. t tu said block.ttMMeWt kH& Ut B4dck liBaU .. tkn.J
(M VSHlM lo the elWj to mU Vleek 74 Jlet,ekMMtiM MHwwwikHiM
M M WW Of WsllBlll. tM.T. I i!A7 C. nm. I'"..

of lot No. 8 In block No. 47. 8alem, Oregon,

easi ox ""' "" ' "u oi uregon. eicept the north half "Ww,lot No. 8 block No. 20. Salem, Oregon; tbenco of sal lot. $16.40 "' " aortfcS
easterly W feet and 3 inches, thence nouth at , 11. D'Arcy. Wm Hll.right augle with State street to the north line of lot No. fl, iu block 21. Salem n?fp,1,,
Ferry street, tbenee west 2J feel and 3 lucbo, to By order of theTCommo u2"i
a point 18 feet east of the southeast corner of ,? Vg""".

$37.35. .
J. 1. Murphy. E. O. Murphy, S. w. unnrcn;

1 in block No. , Salem, Oregon,
iitarr

1 O Wrlaht- - the north third of lot No. 2 In
No 47 'Salem, Oregon, being 27 70 feet

rim? , nrnn'merclai atreet and extending the

TobuNewsome;
Tnn tolie

alley.
onettl.lrd of lot

ew'0e'N,4c7cX,etrlf 0tegoa, being
27 7 feet front on Commercial street snd ex--

tending tbe ssme width back to tbe alley,
f 15.82

1 H Knlaht Addle Tlsmondon, J. I. Plaruon.,
don M. A. Pis'mondon, the south one-thlr- d of (

lot No. 21n block JX0. 47,Baiem, uregou, oeiuK
27 60 Teet front on Commercial street euu
extending the same width back to tbe alley,

J C. Thompsons beginning at the northeast
corner of lot No. 3 In block No. 47, Sslem, Ore-

gon; thence south alongtheblockdlne 23 60feet,
thence west parallel with Ferry street 161 feet
to the alley, thence north along tho alley 2J.60

feet, thence east to the place of beginning 103

feet, $42.45.
E. O. Small; beginning at a point on the east

line or lot No. 3, In block No. 47, Balem,
point Is 23.50 feet south of the north-ea-

corner of said lot No. 3. thence south
slong the lot line 23 60 feet, thence west paral-lelwlt- h

Ferry street 165 feet to the alloy,
thence north along the alley 2J 60 ftot. thence
cast 163 feet to the place of beginning. $42 23.

E. Thompson ; beginning at a point 80.10 feet
north of the soutbesst corner of block No 47,
Salem, Oregon; thence north aloug tbe block
line 22.0833 feet, thence east parallel with
Ferry street 105 feet to the alley, thence south
along the alley 22.0833 feet, thence east 10? feet
to the place of beginning, $30.91.

Qeo II. Turner; beginning at tbe southeast
corner of block No 47 In Salem, Oregon, thence
north along the block line 80.10 feet, thence
west parallel with Ferry street 105 feet to tbe
alley, thence south slong the slley 80 10 feet to
the south Hue of the block; tbenee east along
said south Hue 105 feet to the place of begin-
ning, $347.41.

S. T. Northcutt: lot No. 5 in block No. 47,
Salem, Oregon, $197.40.

Southern Pacific It. It. Company; lot No. 8 in
block No. 40, Salem, Oregon, jfl8.4$.

F. F. Miller; beginning at tbe northeast cor-n-

of block No. 40, Sslem, Oregon; thence
west along the north line of the block 106 feet
to tbe alley, thence south along the alley 00
feet, tbeuce east 47.60 feet, thence north 43 feet
and 10J$ inches, tbenee east 117.5 feet to the
c.it line of the block, thence north 22.125 feet
to the place of beglnuing, $211.36.

S. Joues, beginnlug st a point on the cast
lite of block No. 40, Salem, Oregon, 22.125 feet

Moth of the nortbesBt corner of said block;
tnence west parallel with Ferry street 117.5

lut, thence south 21 feet parallel with Com.
initcial street, tbenco east 117.6 feet to the esst
In, e of tbe block, thence north 21 feet to the
place of beginning, $11.00.

J. C. Johnson, 8. T. Itlchsrdson; beginning st
a p lint on tbe east Hue of block is,
Ortgon, 4J.12" feet south ot tho northeast cor-

ner of said block; thence west parallel to Ferry
eticct 117.6 feet, tbeuce south parallel with
Commercial street, 22 875 feet tbeuce east
117.5 feet to the east line of said block, tbeuce
north along the said east line 22.875 feet to tbe
place of beglnuing, $11.49.

Ed. Illrsch; beglnuing at tbe southeast cor-

ner of lot No. 2 lu block No. 40, Salem, Oregon;
thence west parallel with Ferry street to the
alley, thence north along tbe alley 83 feet;
tbenee east 166 feet to the east line of block 40,
fience south along the block Hue 83 feet to the
place of begiuning, $101.30.

Ed Illrsch; beglnuing at the northeast cor-

ner of lot No. 3 in block No. 40, Salem, Oregon;
tbenco west ICG feet to the alley, tbeuce south
along tbe alley 25 feet, thence eaBt 105 feet to
the eaBt line of the block, thence north along
said cast Hue 25 feet to the place of beginning,
$60 90.

W. E. Burke; beginning at a point on the
east line ot block 40, Salem, Oregon, 10 feet
north of the southeast corner of lot No. 3 in
nakl block, thence west parallel with Ttadu
street 115 feet, thence north parallel with Com-
mercial street 39.6 feet, tbenee east 116 feet to
the east Hue of tbe block, tbenee south 39.5
feet to the place of beginning, $73.01.

J. Chapman and D. Simpson; beginning at
tbe soutneast corner of lot No. 3 In block No.
40, Salem, Oregon; thence north along the
block line 10 feet, tbenee west parallel with
Trade street 60 feet, thence south 22.5 feet,
thence east parallel with tbe north line CO foet
to the east Hue of tho block, thence north 12.5
feet to tbe place of beginning, $17.15.

The Southern Pacific It. It. Company; begin,
nlng at the southeast coruer of block 40, Salem,
Oregon; thence uorth along tho block line 02

feet, thence west at right angle with Commer.
clal street 60 feet, tbeuce north 22.5 feet,
tbeuce west 05 feet, tbeuce uorth 33.6 feet,
thence west 60 feet to the alley, thence Bouth
aloug the alley 124 feet to tho south Hue of the
block, tbenee east along tbe soutb line 103 feet
to the place of beginning, $121.75,

Salem Flouring Mill Company! lots 1 and 2
lu block 45, Salem, Oregon, $Jl8.40.

The Salem Water Compauy; all of lot 7 in
block 36, Oalem, Oregon, except a strip 7 feet
wide off of tbe uorth side or said lot, $88.08.

Ed. Illrsch; all or lot No. 8 In block No. 30,
Salem, Oregon, and a strip of land 7 feet wide
off lho north Bide of lot No. 7 in said block,
iioj.oi.

B. E. Ford, F.J. Tord, C. A. Armstrong, J. M,
Ford, F. M. Fofd, L. Ford, O. L. Ford, O. M.
Baker, I. J. Ford, J. II. Ford, It. It. Ford and
W. A. Ford; lot No. 3 in block No. 35, In Salem,
Oregou, $140.61.

M. Kllnger and S. Beck; beginning at the
southwest corner of lot No. 6 In block No. 35,
Salem, Oregon; thence north along tbe block
line 75 feet, tbenee east at right augle with
Commercial street 105 feet to the alley, tbenee
Bouth slong the alloy 75 feet, tlieucn west 103
feet to the place of beginning, $128, ol.

A. Bush aud W. S. Ladd; lots No. 7 and 8 In
block No. 35, Salem, Oregon, $185.05.

A. Bush and W. S. Ladd: lot No. 1 In block
No. 35, Salem, Oregon, $200.02.

J. O. Sml th; lot 4 in block No. 34. Salem. Ore.
gou, $200 02.

J. it. uirscn; Beginning at tne southwest cor-
ner ot block No. 34. Salem, Oregou; thence east
at right angle with Commercial strtet to tbe
alley, tbeuce north along tbe alley 57.5 feet
tbenco west parallel with Ferry street to the
east Hue of Commercial street, thence south
along said line 57.6 feet to tbe place of begin,
nlng, $304.83.

S. Adolph; beginning at a point 57 M feet
north of tbe southwest corner of block 34,
Salem, Oregon, and on the west line of said
block, thence east at right angle with Commer-
cial street to tbe alley, thence north along tbe
alley lino 37 M feet, thence west to tbe west line
oftbe block, theuco south 37 H feet to tbe place
of.begluulng, $77.43.

A. Hush; beginning at a point on tbe east
line of Commercial street 20.75 feet north of
the southwest corner of lut No. 0. block No. 31,
Salem, Oregon; thence east at right ancle with
Commercial street 105 feet to tbe alley, thence
north aloug the alley 30.26 feet, theuco west to
Commercial street, thence south 30 25 feet to
tbe place ot beginning, $33.01.

P. Oberhelm: beginning st the southwest
corner of lot No. 7, block No. 34, Salem, Ore
gon; tnence nortu siong tue uiock line 21 reet,
thence east at right angle with Commercial
street to the alley, tbeuce south along tbe alley
43 feet, thence west to tbo west Hue of the
block, tbeuce north 21 feet to tbe place of be-
glnuing, $89.75,

T. Burrows; beginning 28 feet 5 inches
south of the northwest coruer of lot No. 7
block No. 34, Salem, Oregon, tbeuce south 24
feet 5.5 inches, thence east at right angle with
Commercial street to tbe alle thencu im.tn
along tbe alley 24 feet 6 5 inches, thence west
10 tue place 01 uegiuuiujr, ?oj.07.

A. Bush; beginning at the northwest coruer
of block No. 31, Salem, Oregon; tlieuce south
aloug tbe block lino 103 leet, tbeuce east at
right angle with Commercial street loo feet to
tbe alley, thence northerly along tbe alley 28.6
feet to the northeast corner of Jot 7, block No.
31, tbenee west along the lot line 91 feet.thence
north parallel with Commercial street to the
north line of said block, thence west along the
block lino 75 feet to the place of beginning,

Thoa. McF. Patton; beginning at the north-
east coruer of lot No. 8, block No. 34, Salem,
Oregon, tbenco south slong tbe east Hue of
said lot td tbe southeast corner thereof, tbenee
west along the lot line 91 feet, tbenee north
parallel with Commercial street to the north
line of the block, thence easterly along tbo
north line block 91 feet to the place of begin,
ulng, $117 91.

O. Paulua; beginning at tbe northwest corner
of lot No. 1, block No. 34, Salem, Oregou
thence east along the block line 24 5 feet,
4KAAArf eAUtk sat- vJjKft AahtA lit r. avvm.u Usui nKie wiiii Dtate street
149 feet to tbe south line of lot 2 in said block
tbeucawest aloug the lot Una 2A fi tn ..
alley, theuce north along tbe alley 149 feet to
iu, 111BVP ui 1J.ai.

8. Adolph; beginnlug at a point on tbe north
line of block No. 31, Sslem, Oregon, 92.42 feetwest of the northeast corner thereof, thence
west along tbe block line 49.60 ft t ,
24.6 feet east of the alley, thence south at right
angle with State street 119 feet to tbo south Hue
of lot i lu said block; tbenee east along the lotline 49.rS feet.thence north 149 feet to the
place of begiuning, $82 43.

J. C. Thompsou, J. Latere, Chas. Bmlth andLena Smith; beginning at a point 67 feet and T
Inches west of the northern nn l.wi.
No. 31, Sslem, Oregon; tbeuce weal along the
uwitu nun vi kue viwftii reei ana iu Inchesthence south at right angle 49 feet to tbe southllneof lot No. 3 In said block, thence eaat along
the lut line 21 feet aud 10 Inches, thence north '
m icct tv luvj'iaco ui urgicutng, S41 08,
O. W. Grar: bcelunlnc at tha nnrfhA... .

ner of black So, 31, baleui, Oregon; thence
aouth along the east Hue of aald block 14HJ
feet to the southeast coruer of lot No, a, theuce
himuih. .ui jiuv vi j? iei ixieuce northW.S feet to titate street, theuce east 67.S feet tothe place of befiluulng, $101 Jti.
City of Baleui: beglunlug at th northweetcoruer of block !o. 30 Salem. Oregon: theuceeast aloag the block Hue 60 feet, theuce southalright angle 101 feet, these west so feet-Ua- e

neeth .aloug th block Hue 101 feelto the pUeef beatuulug, ffts.07.
rrea Burst! oegtealiic it a point 50 fast lastW th northwest corner of block No. JO, Salem. I

"'lleaef TIV....... a, a. 7

block
north te th ple

u, 84tMfld A. H1ia.,.Tiil;7S
punt mtHtsslt twh. Vast u. noVth!

at earner ol block Vn . 8l..OrwB,lltNte otttli at Hget soaU with. 841..
ft1" ' W toii iif fcSC

east MiiO feel to the place of beglnnb , $33.69. Salem, Oregon, $18.20.
" i"lne,J, "en"""", V. !' '! L. B. BUff; all of lot No. Jw.,. .

P.
I

r

the west hslf of lot 6 in said block, thence
north to the plaee of beginning, $30.42.

. P. Btrong, N. Strong, A.Strong, M. H Kinney;
tbe rast usiror tne east quarter or lots a us. 7
and 8 lu block No. 20. Salem. Oregon. $J3 4.

Annie M. I.McCormack; beginning at a point
124 feet 1.123 Inches east of the northwest cor.
ner of block 20, Sslem, Oregon, thence southuiiit,"" """' "" ooh.u
Hue lot No. 7 in said block, theuce easterly
slong the lot line 21.27 feet, thence northerly
to State street, thence west along State street
21.27 feet to the plsce of beginnlug, $35.03.

P. II. D'Arcy; beglnuing at tbe northwest
corner of lot No. 1 In block No. 20, Salem, Ore
gon, tnence soutu along tne alley to tue soutu.
west corner of lot No. 2 in ssld block, thence
east 4U feet parallel with State atreet, thence
nortu to tne soutn nue 01 state street, theuce
west to tbe plsce of beginning, $31.67.

O. X'. uugnes, J. Jiugbes; beginning at a
polut 40 feet east of the northwest coruer of
lot No. 1 In block No. 20, Sslem, Oregon,
thence south at right angles with State street
to tbe south Hue of lot No. 2 lu said block,
tbeuce east along the lot Hue 42.60 feet, thence
north parallel with the alley to State street,
thence west 42.60 feet to the tilaco of berin.
nlng. Also lot No. 3, block 20, Halem, Oregon.
$01.01. ,

Thos. Hubbard; east half of lots Nos. 1 and 2
In block 20, Salem, Oregon, $111,18.

Q, W. Gray; lots NiA, 3 and 4, block 21, Sa-
lem, Oregon, $425.24.

J. J. Murphy, E. O. Murphy; east half of lot
o. a in uioce 29, aaieui, ureoon, JIS8.H0.
Joseph Vleranl; west half of lut No. 8 In

block 21, Salem. Oregon, f 151 80,
G. VV. Gray; lot No. 3 and 60 feet off of tbe

east side 01 lot no, 4 in uiock no. 33, Salem,
Oregon, $03.40.

Joseuh Fontaine: tho esst hslf of lot No. 4 in
block No. 33, Sslem, Oregon, except CO feet off
01 tne east end tueroor owned tiy u. v. uray,
$30.61.

Square Farrar, J. F. Earrar, E. E. Farrar,
Farrar; the west hslf of lot No. 4 iu block 33,
Salem, Oregou, $127.82.

John Payne and Geo. Payne; beginning at
the southeast corner of lot No. 3. block" No. 33.
Salem, Oregon, thence north along the west
uue 01 tue auey ou.ou leet, tuenue west paral-
lel with State street 47.33 feet, tbenee south 60.
60 teet to the uorth Hue of State street, tbenee
east 47.33 feet to tbe place of beginning, $38.06

J. J. Murphy, E O. Murphy; beginning at a
point 91 feet east of tbo southwest corner of
bluck No. 33, Salem, Oregon, tbencb uorth par.
aliel with Commercial street 60 feet; thence
east parallel with State street 23.00 feet, tbeuce
south 60 feet to the north line of State street,
tbenee west 23.00 feet to tbe place of begln-
uing, $38.37.

F. J. Froyer, J. J. Murphy, E. E. Murphy, F
S. Dearborn, E. F. Bozarth.EHa Dearnorn.hato
Dearborn It, U. Dearborn, Mrs. II. A. Dearborn;
beginning on the south Hue of block No 3J,
Salem, Oregon, 80 feet cast of the snutbwest
corner of said block, tbenco north parallel
with Commercial street 60 feet, theuco east
parallel with State street, th nee south 60 feet
tnence west 14 leet to the place or beginnlug,
$20.79.

F. J. Treyer; beginning at the southwest
corner of lot No. 5, block No. 33, Salem, Ore-
gou, thence east aloug tbe lot Hue 80 feet,
tbeuce north parallel with Commercial street
23.60 feet, tbenco west parallel with State street
ttu leot to uommtrciai street, theuce south 25,
60 foet to tbo place of beginning, $138.02.

F. B. Dearborn, E. F. Dearborn, Ella Dear-
born, 11, II. Dearboru, Mrs, II. A. Dearborn; be.
gluuing at a point 25 60 feet north of the south
west corner of block No. 33, Salem, Oregon,
tbeuce north along tbe bluck line 25 teet,
tbeuce esst at right augla with Commercial
street 80 feet, theuce south 25 feet, theuce west
80 feet to tho place cf beginning. $47.13.

J. W. Mlnto and Jennie Chapman; beginning
at mo nortuwesi corner 01 lot s lu Block 33,
Salem, Oregon, theuce north aloug the block
Hue 21 feet, thence east at right angle with
Commercial street to tbo alley, thence south
aloug the alley 53 feet, thence west to Commer.
c IU street, tbenee north 32 feet to the place of
beginning, $84.13.

Adamltosgen and Adam Barre; tho south
half of the north three-fourth- s of lot 0 lu block
33, Halem, Uregon, $49.30.

A. Bush: the north half of the north three,
quarters of lot 0 in block 33, Baleui, Oregou.
$11.31.

E. Eckerlin; a Btrlp of lsnd 22 feet wide off
01 tne soutn side ot lot 7 lu block 33, Salem,
Oregon, $10.10

J. I. Thompson; beginning at a point 21 feet
north of tbe southwest coruer of lot 7 in block
33, Salem, Oregon, tbeuce east at right angle
with Commercial street to the alley, theuce
north along the alley 49 60 feet, thence west 105
feet to the east Hue of Commercial street,
thence south 49.50 feet to tbe place of begin,
nlng, $75.83.

Warner Ujeymsn, Eugene Breyman; lot No.
8 and 11.33 feet off of the uorth side of lot No.
7 in oiock 33, saiem, Uregon, $388.04.

Leo. TYlllls, Eugene Willis, E.P.McCormack;
lot No. 1 and the north half of the north half
of lot No. 2 In block 33, Salem, Oregon, $317.06.

Leo Willis, Tercy Willis; the west half of lot
8 lu block 21, Balem, Oregon, $150.07.

Percy Willis; the east half of lot 8 In block
21, Salem, Oregon, $161. 49.

Cbemeketa Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. T. of Salem,
Oregon; lots No. laud 2 in block 21, Balem.
Oregou, $239.60.

D. F. Wagner; beginning at the southoast
corner of lot No. 4 iu block No. 22, Salem,. Ore.
ku, mcui-- norm aloug uign atreet 100 feet,
tbenee west 81 feet, thence south 100 feet to
Court street, thence east 81 feet to the placo of
beglnuing, $129.07.

Geo. Collins; beginning at a point on tbe
uorth line of Court street, said point being 81
leet west of the southeast corner of lot 4 In
block 22, 8alem, Oregon, thence uorth 100 feel,
tbeuce west 17 feet, thence south 100 feet,
thence east along Court street 17 feet to the
place of beginning, $28.62.

Joseph Mej ers; beginning at the southwestcomer of lot No. 4 iu block 22, Salem, Oregon,
thence north along tbe west llEe of tbe lot 100
feet, thence east ut right angle 07 feet, thence
south 100 feet to tbe north Hue of Court street,
tbenee west 07 feet to tho placo of beginning,
iff iUOt 4,0,

P. 8. Knight; tbo east half of the east hslf of
lot No. 5 In block 22, Salem, Oregon ; $84 88.J. W. Thomas; beginning at a point 41.25 feetwest of the southeast corner of lot 6 lu block
22, Salem, Oregou, theuce west along the northline of Court street 14 feet, thence north 82.50feet, tbenee east 14 feet, thence south 82.60
feet to the place of beginning, $28.41.

L. L. ltowlaud; beginning at the southwest
corner of lot No. 6 lu block 22, Salem, Oregon,
thence east along the south line of said lot 110.
i0 feet, thence north at right angle 82.60 feet,
tbenco west slong tbe north line of said lot
28.70 feet, tbenee south 25 feet, thence west 82
feet, thence south slong the cast line of Lib-erty street 67.60 feet to the place of beginning,

D. F. Wagner; lots No, 3 and 4 In block 32,
Salem, Oregou, excepting a piece of land off ofthe west eud, bounded as follows, tu.wlt:at the southwest corner of lot 4 inblock 32, Salem, Oregou, thence north along
tbe alley 100 feet, theuco east 60 feet, theucesouth 100 feet, thence west 60 feet to tbe place
of beginning. $219.00.

E. M. Croisan snd J. II. McNary; beglnuing
at tbe southwest corner ofrlot 4 lu block 32Bslem, Oregon, thence north slong the alley
jw .i, meuce east ou reet, thence south 100
feet. Vi lne uortn Iluo of Court street, thencewest 60 feet to Ihe plsce of begiuning $91 84

D. B. Steves and O. W. Steves; beginning atthe southeast comer of lot 5 In block il, SalemOregon; thence west aloug the north line ofCourt street 21 feet, thence north at right angle70 leet, thence east 24 feet, theuce south 70 feetto the place of beginning, $10 00.
Wm.Euglaud; beginning at a point 24 feet.. . .., corner or lot s In block32. Balem, Oregon; thence north parallel withOommerclal street 70 feet, thence west 22 feet,tbenee south 70 feet, thenco east 22 feet to theplace of beginning, $30.08.
It. M. Wide; beginning at the southwest cor.ner of lot 3 in block 32, Salem, Oregon: thenceeaat along tbe south line of said lot 119 feetthence north parallel with Commercial street

IVfe.' ,L.ence'we8t. feet, thence southwest 9.23 feet, thence south 23feet, thence west 75 feet to the west line of said
ffi'.ViT8 on,h 'OK the west said line 42place of beginning, $219.60.

Wro England; beginning at the northwestcorner of lot 6 In block 32, Salem, Oregon-thenc- e

east parallel to Court street 75 feet!thencft &nnth.... ..,.tORA .tost, tuvueo east v u leet.
th.!Se?. ou,1, J fe- - &" west parallelCourt street 75 feet, thence north 40 feetto tbe place of beginning. $03.45.
.,i!.,i,MW.K,ei bip1nlng t point 32.75 feetStii",5"rUl?1 coroer of lot 8 '" "lock

thence east parallel
iwJ.'l!r,'e,t, MtX to ,he ey. thence .Ja'S

w, V. Doothbr: beeinnlno ih .... .
coruer of lot a lu llock 32.8.1,. Oregon-nf- n

St" 1.ong ,hs uotttx ,lDe 0' wld lot to1S,J,S?.,,."S;'. ?, Unc. south
Court ,re,:t 1M " " wt line"f saidlot. thence north along tbe said west llni 32.75k ha place of beginnlug, Jo.oa.Ihe owners unkuown: loU7 and Bin block 32tnBalein.Oregon.l2e7.il.

Eoni llSJlfa' l0X M- - ,q block 3l.6ln. Ore.

BaltrnXn. OTr N' 6 WuCk 3'
tSssS' M T ,n Wock - " 8le.
go? tiaS ,0t 8 lB Uock Bl,rm "- -

JJ ' Crf Mr- - nn H. Jordan. KnJwphlL. Reynolds, Mrs. Amelia btntif A.K.'

t.ib ' ' ,D "" "i Mtm Oregon,

hI .7J,.aff JVT street '
.fWt

u'ucurtnairli. JLii0"" trM M ttctpl.ejntln?'!'
ulaaT w4i M ta W. Of0,

SS3SM4aa'""'- -'
.. .':r" OT l0 la block Jl.SaUm.tlreuun.

of

E,

OOODErt

Balem, Oregon. 22d Beptember. 18m''- -

Baby cried,
Mother sighod,
Doctor presctibed: Otstorla

ROOFING.
0 IIOOPINIJ ,.

only $2.W per 100 Bquare feet. u.P
good roof or years, and any orfe jfiggj

Gum-EIastl- o Paint costs
gal. in bbl. lotfl, or $4.60 forSSi0'?
Color dark red. Will stop leaffS-.V1-

iron roors tnat will last for years ir?"end stamp lor sample andrull
WOM ELASTIC ROOFINO Cn

39 41 Wst Broadway,
Local Agents Wanted. M&imlS

White's No. 6uT
SALEM'S FINEST TBTlrir

Now ready for business, Carefulspecialty. J. K. white,'

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA KXPKE3S TRAIN HUH Biai

Dh nun ruiviUABD ANDS.?
South. "SonT

;7.-o-c p. m. L.V. Portland Ar. 7l5a,ffl:18 p. m. i.V. Salem l,v. 6:2da.m8:15 a.m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. MO P. B
Above trains stop only at folInmJTr-tlon- a

north of itr,.i.., M

ynst0lHdbsffli',4Ss
j unutlon City, Irving andjgugen? ""'

UO.SF.1IUUO MAM. PAltYT
i:'i'J a. in. I.V. Portland Ar.) 4.0511:17 a, m . Salem I I
6:50 p. in. Ar. Koeeburg Lt.' wft,

Albany Local. Daily ISxcept SuniUj,
o.W) a. in. t,v. Irtlnnd Ar.
7:52 p.m. Lv: ealem Lv. 7:3it,n I
W:UU p. m. Ar. Albany Lv, U)a.ru.

PULLMAN BUMT SLEEPER!

Second Class Steeping Cars- -

For accommodation ot pas&eageni holdlu I
RPfy-in- nlnca fllrnte ntln.hfji. 2

exproiss trains.

iVest Side Division, Between PortM

and Corvallis:
PAII.Y (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

l.& a. m. rEvT "Portland. is:U;:10 p. m. Ar. Corvallis Lv. lUip.m.

At Albany nnd Corvallis connect trim j
iiuius ui uregon rucrac iiauroad.
ItXeitESa TKAIN (DAILY EICKFTSpSuAT

, .,m n .1- -. r--4:40 p. m. iiv. roruaaa Ar. tuva,m
7:25 p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllIeLv. 5:45 a. m I

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
Vor tickets and lull information reptr I

iug rates maps, etc.. apply to the Coraps. 8

uy's agent Salem, Oregon. I
JtUHKlw, AHst. . !'. and PasR.Ar'l 9

KOKHLKtl. Manac.r

ONLY

LINE

RUNNING

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M.

" " 7:30 P.M.

DAYS TO3 CHICAGO
72 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicaeo,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
. ...SHlPill I MAN .nnrl Tfl R ST SLELPtH"

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR

CARS, DINING CARS.

For rates and general information e!l

on or auaress,
W. H. HURLBURT, ABSt, GenL Pass. Aft

Qvi Washington St..
FOBTI.ANP, OeWW

From Terminal or Inferior Points k

m
Is the Una to take

To all Points East and South.

It i thedlnlng car route. It ninii threJ
TOOUUUIO UU1UB CfCIJ1 -- -

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of caw.)

Pullutan drawing room lefL,
Ot latest equip1

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
..... . . , -- a .. In Vjtnest tnat cuu da ooniiructeu "

are both tree S?
nUhed for holders of lint and ieoo- B-

tickets, and'
ELEGANT DAY COACHBB--

A mtillnmir. MnA aonnelUg ltBS
llnK. attonlln dlroet ai"l unlnterrtr"

Pullraaa It- - "Monio n
earea in aavii-m- , i . nfa " -
tne mad.

Thmagh ttkew to and waii JT
ia America, KngUina and KuWWjfjr
purebawdatany ticket omcecfH"r'
Pny. . u!
of tmtus.routee audotlier deWils funi'
on

v r T prl JW " wm af tiiHMMinwtipww 144.1 st te Mete 1 tt, Mm) t X, Uh,,, BXk Utbti KX f B fc j,, BBtTrAPOWKiyOi
D

4. .uiiwri.. a.Ju. A '


